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y -fflTiffiS BOM.
Political Conventions in Mair

and Indiana.

BLAINE ENDORSED IN MAIN

v.j > at <»c»«""«'

Indiana State DcmocmUc

Ti,..The- Platforms Adopted
Tun Gatherings.

JIk., April 20..The Kepubl
. «,.,t,. Convention was culled to ordi

^( h.irn.anJ.H.Jla^y. T1

Tc '^r-'j(S»'.!!rSetari^ John J

,i ,,,i W N. Xewcoinb, of August
£L ir."l and eighty-thrce del

|,r, .-riit. The temporary o

f^Lticm «»* then made permane.
,,! the list of Vicc-Presidenta, one froi

Iwuntv.was chosen. All candidal.
1 '.re elected by acclamation, except!

tlio first Presidential electa
four or five voted for President <

H. CIimk'V, of Hates College.
Tin- following are the electors-at-lnrg

Horace II. Sbaw, of Portlant
an,I Samuel .V. Campbell, of Cherrytiek
jvkyatea-at-large: Charles H. Prescot
e/Jli-Mcford: Joseph II. Manley, c

Amiikm; H. Allen, of Thomnstor,
jacf Charles A. Boutelle, of Bangoi
Alternates: C. II. Chapman, of Porl
Jan<l; tieorge L Beale, of Norwav; Isaa
(j.ljbbv, of Burnham, and A. It. Sum
nrr, of i.nlH'c. The Committee on Hew
lutions reported the following platform
which was adopted and the conveutioj
adjourned.lU*»lndt That the protection of Amer
ican industry and of our home markets
to the end that American labor may l><
shielded againstthe depressinginfluenc<
cf foreign labor, and the vast natural re

jourccs of the country developed, is de
aianded by the patriotismand the states
aianfihin of common sense, and there
fori? it is the duty of Republicans ii
Congress to resist to the uttermost tin
attempt now being made to forci
through the House of Kepresentativei
the .Mills bill, the offspring of Presiden
Cleveland's free trade message of De
ceinlnT last, and supported by liii
official patronage, by the Cobden Club
ami bv the Bourbon-Democratic anc

British" press.
Rttolcid, That the Republicans o

Maine favor the abolition of so much o

the internal revenue taxes as will brinj
the total annual receipts of theTreasury
to equal as nearly as practicable, the
just expenditures of the Government.

Jtmlral, That the lion. James G
Blaine, our trusted statesman, is deserv
ing of the thanks of the people o

Maine and of the entire Nation for the
promptness and remarkable ability anc

facility with which, in his Paris letter
he answered the free trado manifesto o:
President Cleveland, and pointed out

* nnitirr flw» AmArSmr
industries and markets for the American
]>coplc.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS
Numlonto 3Inl»«»n for Governor.A Vorj

Tnuie Affair.

Indianapolis, I.nd., April 20..Th(
Democrats of Indiana met in conven

lion this morning in Tomlinson Hall
one of till* largest rooms of the kind ir
the West, and having aseating capacttj
of nearly live thousand people.
The main tloor was reserved for the

delegate*, while tho pilleries and lob
Lies were crowded with spectators anc
frifinU of the various candidates. A
notiivahlo feature was the predouii
nance <>f gray headed men in the assem
blue.

.More than usual interest was mani
feated in the outcome of the day's worli
hv reason of the hitter feeling that hai
In-cn engendered between the friends o:
Governor Gray and ex-Senator McDon
aid, and which culminated on Wednes
day in an address from tho latter to hit
friends throughout the State. In it the
ex-Senator savs some very nncompli
jncntiirv tliiiu's iilmnt the Governor
Many bemocrats who have not taker
sides in the matter regret McDonnld'i
course.
Another incident that added to the in

ten-fit was the fact that John E. Sullivan
one of the men indicted for participat
inj» in the late tallv sheet forgeries, waj
a persistent candidate for delegate to tin
St. I/mis convention from the Seventl
district. His candidacy, however, wai
air.iin.st the wishes of the better elemen
of the party and compelled his with
'Irnwal, but'not until he saw no hope o
success.

DELEGATES ELECTED.

Today's work was aimplitiecl by tli<
action of the various district meeting
last night, which elected district dele
pites to the National convention, presi(lential electors, members of committee
and assistant secretaries and vice-presi
dent*. The nominations to bo maue b;the convention are candidates for Gov
crnor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretar
<>f State, Auditor of State, Treasurer o
State, three Supreme Court Judges, Re
porter of Supreme Court, Attorney General, Superintendent of Public Instrut
lion, two presidential olectors-at-larg(
and four delegates-at-large to tho Ni
tional convention.
The convention was called to order s

10 o'clock by E. P. Richardson, wh
called for the polling of tho delegates bcounties. The Committeo on Permi
neat Organisation then reported, recon
mending Charles I. Jewitt, of Floyd, fc
Chairman, and William A. Peele, jr., c
Marion, for Secretary; Daniel W. yooilut-s, of Torre Haute; David Turpie, <
Indianapolis; John G. Shanklin, <
Kvansville, and John II. Brass, of Foi
Wayne, for dclcgates-at-largo, to tho Ni
tioual Convention; Presidential elector
at-large, Thomas E. Cobb, oflVincenn©and John E. Lamb, of Terro Haufc
The district delegates aro tho same i
given out lxst night, after which the vi
nous committees were announced, tho*
si-lifted by the various district meetingThe report was unanimously adopted.

UKNDUll'KS SO SOON* FOltOOTTEN!
At this point delegates called attentic

io uie fact that nowhere in tbo liall wi
there a picture of Thomas A. Hendrick
and steps were taken to secure one.

Mr. Jowitt, the chairman. was the
rallwl upon and addressed tho convei
«on. In the course of his remarks 1
paid a glowing tribute to tho administr
turn of President Cleveland, and whehe suggested that the next ticket migl
w Cleveland and Gray, he was greet*with wild cheering and continued a
pUuse. The same was tho case win
the name of Mr. Hendricks was me
tinned.
The report of the Committee on Reflrations was presented by Hon. W. 1

English. It congratulates the peoplethe country npon tho eminent satisfotion with which Cleveland's administition Iulm conducted affairs. Its prudenand ability have challenged the admiition of all unprejudiced people. N
even party malice had dared to assail 1
uonestv and integrity orlthe peace, be
piness and prosperity enjoyed under 1
administration. It is therefore unwito make any change and declaresfavor of his renomination..The platform opposes tho accnmu
boa of lUu surplus; demands immodii

revision and reform of the tariffon the
basis of tho President's message; upholdscivil service, but believes, other
things l>eing equal, in giving preference
to those in sympathy with the party in f

16 power; declares it to be tho duty of the
Government ^to repossess itself of all
public lands in which the conditions
under which they have been granted

Ehave not been complied with; condemns ?

the holding of large bodies of land by 1

aliens; condemns the prohibition movet)fment, or any changes in tho constitution j
or new legislation looking to the
confiscation of property without
remuneration, or in restraint of personalliberty,but believes in a good license
system, strictly enforced; unqualifiedly
condemns the revolutionary action of

[j. the Republican members of the last
State Legislature in attemptingto unseat fiiL'r Democratic members; declares in favor

io of liberal pension legislation, mciuuiug .

B, a just and equitable service pension t<
tj law; expresses renewed confidence in

Voorhees and Gray, and favors the lat- ni
a* ter for the Vice Presidency, and instructs h
a. its delegates to vote for liiin as long as tl
e- his name shall be before the conven- n

r. tion. 8i

lt PAINT APPLAUSE. fl

m Tlie report closed without applause, 81

>8 but on being put was adopted unani- ®c
n mously with a faint clapping of hands, tc

r The resolutions were unanimously pi
adopted,after which the band of music S<

J' was asked to enliven the proceedings.
Nominations for Judges of the Su- nj

-e nreme Court were called for. W. E. hi

j Niblack, of Vincennes, was nominated la
J' from the First district without opposi- si

tion. George V. Howk, of Floyd coun- pi
ty, and H. McMullen, of Dearborn st
county, wero nominated from the Sec- Sc

] ond district. The ballot resulted: Li
£ Howk, 022 votes; McMullen, 309. Mr. of
c Ilowk was declared the nominee. For pc
i. the Fourth district, Allen Zollers. of Ft. of
. Wayen,and William H. Carroll, of Grant gi

county, wero placed in nomination. Mr. o'i
i Zollara received an overwhelming ma- mi

jority. si<
Wm. R. Myers, of Madison county; Pi

CourtlandC. Matson, of Putnam county: en

[! W. D. Bynum, of Clarion county, and th
3 Wm. Holaman, of Lawrenceburg, were

placed in nomination for Governor. At co

. the close of tho call of counties, Mr. tic
Myers gained the floor and moved that Fi
the nomination of Mr. Matson be made tei

j unanimous. This was done amid loud mi

it cheering, and Mr. Matson was called to fix
the platform, where he thanked tho del- $2.

3 egates for their action and presented to co

I them the issues that would claim their fei
attention during the coining campaign.

3 The nomination of Wm. li. Myers, of no
Madison county, for Lieutenant Gover- Dc

| nor, was made by acclamation, for which acl
\Iunra Miiinlrinl llm ennvon-

f tion. i

f Robert W. Miers, of Monroe county,
. was noininuted for Secretary of State by 1,11

; acclamation. For Auditor of State, Mi
Hugh Dougherty, of Wells county, th<
Charles A. Munson, of Allen, and E. ah
W. Brown, of Whitley, were nominated. Wc
For some reason the numo of Milton jnj

f James, of Delaware county, was not an- it
nounccd by the chairman, although a an
number of (lelegates voted for him. The pi,
Ballot resulted: Dougherty 442A, Mun- wc

[ son ($24, Drown 118, James 4(1 J. Mr.- br
I Munson was declared the choice of the in
convention and his nomination was 0f
mado unanimous. For Treasurer of tut
State, Thomas Byrnes, of Evausville, he
was nominated by acclamation. John p0
W. Korn, of Howard county, was nomi- .)r,
nated by acclamation for Reporter of |ni
the Supremo Court.
For Attorney General, Mr. John R. j,e

* Wilson, of Marion, was nominated on jul
the second ballot. an

t For Superintendent of Public In- tiv
t struction, A. F. Griffiths, of Clinton, ev
. was nominated. co

The convention then adjourned sine th
die. mi

WARRING INDIANA DEMOCRATS.
[ bu

McDonald Predict* tlie i.osh or me auue

With Gray for Vlce«l*reiddcnt, mi
Indianapolis, April 20..The light wl

over the proposition to endorse Gover- d'l
'

nor Gray in the Democratic State ConJ
vention to-day as a candidate for cj(

f Vice President lius becomo extremely cr<

bitter, To-day ex-Senator McDonald
published a long letter, in which he !l"

' stated his reason for his opposition to
Gray's candidacy, and which lias created *

a great disturbance in the party. In con- j
eluding his letter, he says: .1

1 "President Cleveland will, undoubt*
3 edly, be renominatedand will be elected, t

unless weighed down by a running mate
such as the movement in this State in

» favor of Governor Gray proposes to
furnish him. The Democratic party of

9 Indiana lias in its power to earty the t<J.State, but has no margin to spare in the
1 vain endeavor to feed the insatiate am

bition of Governor Gray."
I THE rmSYM AXIA KAIliUOAD. an

1 fic
The Aniiual Report of the General Mn»n>

Kor.Increnso of KarntugM. VU

2 piiiladbbriiia, Pa., April 20..The to

3 annual report of General Manager Pugli, T1
- of the Pennsylvania railroad, contain- rc

- ing a detailed statement of last year's ^
8 operations, was issued yesterday. The

J gross earning of the Pennsylvania divis- f0
. ion, comprising the main line from Phil- m

v adelphia to Pittsburgh, are Bet down as ej]
;* $35,305,728, and the net earnings as $10,- er
_ 825,500, an increase of $S04,305. Com- ig

pared with 1880, the total gross earnings
increased $4,173,441, or 13.41 percent th
The net earnings show an increase of j,,

[1 $804,305, or 8.45 percent. There was an jj,
increase in the operating expenses for

lt 1887 of $3,179,280, or 10.00 per cent. ^li
Connccration or llUliop JniiMon.

J Belleville, Ills., April 20..The coni-secration of the Right Roy. John J. Jan- Tl
r sen as Bishop of the diocese of Belleville d*
^ took place at St. Peter's church yester- }
PI day. The coremonica were solemnised
, by Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, as}fsisted by Archbishop Kendrick, of St. *

rt Louis; Bishops Chartrand, of Indiana- J
l" polis; Ilogan, of Kansas City; Fink, of
3" Leavenworth; Spaulding, of Peoria, and

Ryan, of Alton. All the priests of the s,
a* new diocese, together with others from
18 other sees numbering 120, were present.

l* > » V *

Murderer Syit Up For Life. J,
8' San Francisco, April 20..-The jury g

has returned a verdict of murder in thd
11 rat degree with a recommendation for ci

n imprisonment for life in the case of G
w Thomas TV. Bateman, charged with the

murder of S. N. Soper on July 5, last

Will Go Feet ForeuioMt* y
® Cartiiagb, III., April 20..John S. n

10 Delano, the aged bigamist, now in jail ^
a- at this place, says he will not be alive in tc
;n two weeks, lie has sent word to the nt
lit States Attornev that he will not leave a,
;d the jail unless no goes feet foremost. w

^ Fire nt New Mnillftun, ^
n- Nkw Madison, O., April 26,.A very i\

destructive lire occurred here this morn- K
o- ing. Roger's dry goods storo and Conrad ftl
tl. Thomas furnituro establishment were fr
of consumed. Loss $15,000.
ic- »*

Enforcing the lleer lloycott.
ce CoLLKiB Point, L. I., April 20..Near- ,

ra- ly every saloon in this placo, about fifty
ot in number, has discontinued the sale of v

lis pool beer. Labor organizations aro in- t<
sisting on the boycott. s

[gy A Henvjr Fro»t In Vlrglnln. t
in XouroiK, Va.. April 2(1..A heavy j

(mat in thin *MVW "V'1' ilnmiwl I
la- early fruit* from one lutlf i

Ate to a million dollars, 1

HALLS GIB NOTICE
["hat He Will Reply to Vorheei

Speech Next Tuesday.
IN EXCITING TIME AHEM
'ho Turin* Debute in the House c

Ilci>rc»ciitutive<i-~A New Jersey
Member Striken a Blow for

Protection.CapituI Notes.

Washington, April 20..At the con
lusion of tho morning business in th
enntc, tho presiding officer, Mr. Ingallf
>ok a position on the floor and said:
Mr. Puksident.Shortly after tho Sen
tor from Iudiuna. Mr. Voorhees, begai
is speech yesterday, I was called fron
le .Senate to examine and sign u largi
umber of enrolled bills for transmis
on to tho President. I had sunposet
om the notice which he gave that hii
jeecn woum 00 uevoieu 10 uio suujec
f the tariff and finance, and was there
ire somewhat surprised this morninj
> be advised by an item to the newspa
ers that I had been tho object of th<
nator's animadversions.
A casual examination of his speed
ipears to me to disclsse certain omis
ons on his part with regard to the re
tion of tho Democratic party to the
ibject of pensions.to the war for the
eservation of the Union, to the rcconructionof the »Southern States, to the
did South, to the recent election in
)uisiaua and to the issues and result*
the approaching campaign, which ap*
tars to me to justify some observations
mine in reply. I therefore desire to
ve notice that on Tuesday next, a? 2
L-lock p. in., if the Senate will indulge
e, I wdl raovo to proceed to the conlerationof the resolution to refer the
esident's message for tho purpose of
abling me to submit some remarks
ereon.
Mr. Sherman, from tho conference
mmittee on the House joint resolu)naccepting the invitation of the

tnlrn t.n.* in *»>n T,».
Clll.ll iWJIUUIIli IV mnv ^/4».V au >uu

national Exposition in Paris in 1889,
ado a report which was agreed to. It
:es the amount of appropriation at
50,000. The Senate then resumed
nsideration of the railroad land forturebill.
After a speech upon the general land
licy of the Government by Mr.
>lph, the bill was laid aside without
tion.

___________

In tilt) IIOUMt).
The House to-day went into the Comtteoof tho Whole on tl\e tariff bill,
r. Buchanan, of New Jersey, opposed
a bill, which, he said, struck a blow at
uost every industry in his district. It
is opposed by the teachings of Wash;tonand the father of the Republic,
was in its details violent, inequitabled illegal. It would increase the Burnsby stimulating importation. It
mid carry gain to other nations and
ing loss to our own. He denounced
general and in detail the provisions
the bill; and declared that in a eonitbetween free trade and proteetionwould be found 011 the side of that
licy which for many years had brought
asperity mid happiness to his native
id.
Mr. Hemphill, of South Carolina, said
could not conceive a system more unit,more unreasonable," more unfair
d more unrighteous than tho proteeesystem. He earnestly appealed to
ery gentleman who had the faintest
nception of justice to lend his aid to
0 pending bill, which sought in some
»aaure at least to lift from, the bowed
cks of the people of the country the
.»!...* r.n.l I win.1 1 i,!/l nnnn tlmm

Mr. Osborne, of Pennsylvania, subittednn argument against the bill,
licit lie characterized as a blow at the
jnity of American labor. A protective
iv enabled well paid laborers in all inistriesto own his own home and to
>the and educate his children and
sato for his products a homo market
at was ten fold more valuable than
y that could be offered under free
ulc. lie protested iu the name of the
i»at .State of Pennsylvania against the
ssage of a bill which would destroy its
iustries, impoverish its farmers and
grade its laborers.
The committee rose and the House
ak a recess until 8 p. in., the evening
jsion to be for debate on the tariff bill.

THE TKUST iVvESTIGATlOy.
Htlmouy Showing Discrimination in Favor

of tint Slunrinrrf Oil Company.
Washington, I). C., April 20..In the
ust investigation to-day John Swartz
id P. L. Wood, of Pennsylvania, testidto having heard that the Pennsylniarailroad had allowed lower rates
other shippers than to themselves,

icy thereupon presented claims for
bate to the railroad company, and tliirencents per barrol on their shipments
oil was returned to them.
State Senator Lewis Emery, of Bradrd,Pa., corroborated the statement
ado yesterday by Mr. Campbell to the
feet that practically-alL. the independitrelluers had been wiped out between
74 and '80 by reason of the rebate
von the Standard and its predecessor,
e Southern Improvement Company,
r the railroads, and by other meant

ey were simply "deviled to death."
A computation made by witness
owed that the Standard had received
rer ten millions in rebates in seventeen
id a half months from the four princiilrailroads leading from oil fields,
lie amount of rebates given the Stanirdhe certainly thought amounted in
io aggregate to over ^>100,000,000, and
ul the railroads treated all shippers
ike it was his belief that they would
>w be in receipt of an annual income
from Sir,,000,000 to $20,000,000 greatei

tan thoy received at present.
Went Virginia Blatters at tho Capital.

vcial Dispatch to the ThlrUtufncer.
Washington, D. C., April 20..'Th<
Mtmasters commissioned to-day were
)seph E. Graham, jr., at Diamonds
(Uvin tt.TJMw. at GofTs.
The decision in tlio Hatfleld-McCoj
ises is expected next Monday. Messrs
ibson and Knott are here waiting for it

Wire Nail Men.

PiTTsnuRaii, April 27..The Westerr
fire Nail Manufacturers' Association
let here to-day to consider the advisa
ility of making the base scale twentj
sixty penny instead of ten to sixty, ai

, present. Ihe change would slightl}
ivanco the lower trades. The matte;
as discussed at length, but definite
;tion was postponed until the nex

leeting, which will probably be held ir
lis city about tho middle of May. Th<
uinufacturers state that trado Is goo(
nd the outlook encouraging. All th<
ictories in the west were represented.
Walt Till He Get* to Wellington.
New Haven, Conn., April 26..Gen

... W. Greely, Chief of tho Signal Sei
ico Bureau, camo to this city yesterda;
:) personally investigate the conduct c

ignal Sergeant Sherman, who recenfcl;
btained so much unpleasant notoriet;
lirough his exploits of photographin
oung ladies in questionable costume*
lunural Greely refuses to talk and wil
lecide tho matter on his return t
iVMhington.

IT 18 TOO TEAXSPAEBST.
4 Democratic Scheme That Won't Hold

Water.Warning to Laboring Men.

Special Dispatch to the Intdllgencer, 1
Charleston, W. Va., April 20..A

desperate effort is being made hero by
j the Democratic schemers, through their j

little henchman "Bill Dave" Gosliorn,
,f to work up a big demonstration on May j\

3d under the name of the Union Labor
party. Tho Knights of Laborand Trades
Unions aro almost a unit against it,
knowing as they do that the scheme is a

l" Democratic job. Honest laboring men Sl
e in other parts of the State ought to fully ^'' understand tho trick before they tako
. part in it. Democratic monoy has also fc
i organized a few colored mon, who have P

i si
j been voting thu Democratic tickct for

j years, into an "Independent Republican
9 Club," hoping thereby to make inroadB it

f i__ .r in..i ,.~i
1uiu u1u iuum u1 hi > u1 tuiuil'u jvujjuir

licans. The mask is too thin to conceal s*

the cloven foot. ^
, G

A BRAVE SCHOOL TEAl'lIKR.
A Young Lmly'a Thrilling Fight wltlt a Bind Ci

Dog In Defense or ller 1'upllN.
Nashville, Tens*., April 20..Miss Bi

Mollie Green is the heroine Jof a thrilling
scene in Perry county, Tenn. Miss Mol- ^
lie is an attractive young lady of 18, who to
teaches school on Cypress creek. Her Jc
father, Robert Green, lives across the
Tennesseo river in Hickman county. q|The little log school house was quiet, »yanil the children busy with their lessons, twhen a shaggy dog, foaming at the »

mouth, snapping and biting, dashed in qat the door, and made toward one of the #

children. The brave little woman
thought only of the children in her care, jand sprang botweenthem, and the in- Gtruder tola them it was a mad dog. She
kicked at it, her skirts protecting her, m,

and by the aid of a heavy rule kept it
at bay until all the children had fled, fThe infuriated animal repeatedly sprang jat her throat, but she was agile and reso- *

lutely held her ground. When all the
little ones were gone she desperately
fought off the dog until she reached the
door, which she pulled to after her and
fell fainting outside. The children in
the meantime ran to the nearest house, r

an eighth of a mile distant, and gave the >

alarm. Two men soon came and killed
the dog, which had been terrorising the ^neighborhood for some days. The grate- »tful parents of the children took up a

subscription and gave the young woman
n dim u<ifMln.)inru<> llnr i<1ntfina worn

literally torn to pieces during hersevere !i*
encounter. JJJ

THE MADDOCK'S SITUATION 18
mi

Ilowninit the Same.Sir. Canieglu Deaires up
to Act Fairly. 1

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 20..So far as tin
appearances were concerned, the situa- 1111

tion at Braddock to-day, was the same jjj
as it was yesterday. Nothing occurred j0l
to mar the calm exterior. Furnaces A an

and B were turning out pig metal, and -^rlargo gangs of men were engaged in Ai

placing the machinery in working order,
preparatory to active resumption in a ^
lew (layB. >»

In an-interview Superintendent Jones
said: "We have plenty of men to do Ai
all the work we have now, and more

too; and when wo are ready to start our

concerns, blooming and rail mills, we
have the men to operate them. It is a ®n

sure thing thnt these mills are going to J?6bo operated, and not as Knight of Labor
establishments either. Butif theKnights
of Labor employes feel that they are in W1

any way humiliated by simply declaring
the strike oil'. Mr. Carnegie may consent
to some kind of a meeting in order to
remove a feeling of defeat; he is a hu- <

mane man." en
The TCights of Labor, it is said, are fort

preparing a new proposition to submit
to Mr. Carnegie. In view of the fact
that the South Chicago mill has within J?the last four months accepted from 15
to 18 per cent reduction, the men here jVjwill agree to an average reduction of 15
per cent, in the event of Mr. Carnegie's Jf"willingness to withdraw the "sliding
scale ironclad."
Father Hickoy, who was reported to Spt

have gone to New York to visit Mr.
Carnegie, is trying to recover his health «

by visiting friends in Butler county. U(

liig nervous system has been sadly im- I>n
paired by the recent exciting events. sei
Tho report was current among the be

Knights to-day that skilled labor from sig
Chicago, Jolict, St. Louis and other jm
Western points will arrive within the an

ltmiM If tltio jo fmln

the committee will wait on thorn $md
seek to get them to return. If they refuseto go the new workers will be taken H<

to tho temporary boarding house litted
up by the corporation and will bo kept
there. To-day all tho rifles and atninu- ph
nition belonging to the State militia at pi,Braddock were placed in the vault of .
tho First National Bank.

ge
WEST VIRGINIA CENTRAL ROAD. ba

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.lluidnoHH of
Getting lletter. til

Baltimore, Md., April 26..Tho an- ur

nual meeting of the stockholders of the gj
West Virginia Central & Pittsburgh cj(
Railway Company in Maryland
was held yesterday at thoofliceof the company, 213,East Jjj;
German street Mr. H. G,. Davis pre- an
sided, and Mr. E. W. S. Mooro was sec- hc
rotary. The old Board of Directors was wj
re-elected. Tho lease to the West Vir- da
ginia Central for ninety-nine years was tal
confirmed without opposition. ^
The Executive Committee of the wj

. Board of Directors of the West Virginia
Central Company met at tho office of the
company at noon, President II. G. .

Davis in the chair, and E. W. S. Moore,
secretary.The President made a report of tho
earnings and condition of the road for or
tho quarter ending April 1. The earn- ^
ings for tho last three months are about .

nearly those for tho same period in 1887, "

and more than quadruple those of 188U. lo
The company now has in use two qthundred trench hoppers of the Baltimore

& Ohio pattern, and three hundred coal co
and lumber cars of tho Pennsylvania yr,
Railroad standard. gr
Capt. G. W. Harrison, heretofore act- H

» ing as Superintendent, lias been made tb
General Traffic Agent. In addition to at

r the telephone line, the company has H
} completed a telegraph line for the road, pi
r The Ladew tannery at Davis, now a
r working two hundred to thrco hundred ja
» men, is largely increasing its capacity,
t Sovend additional saw-mills have been
i erected on the line of tho road.

Soldier*' Monument Unveiled. hi
a Tarr Station, Pa., April 28..Tho ro

Boldicre' monument erectcd to the mom- v

ory of tho Westmoreland county heroes p
who lost their lives in tho rebellion, if
was unveiled ton-lay in tho presence of

w 5,000 people. The ceremonies were con- J?
j- ducted by tho G. A. R,

y People who intend to put down artevslan wells should first provide them- v
g selves with a sinking fund.

). * * *
u The last Bock Beer of the season on st
o draught Saturday and Monday furnished T1

by Bcymann Brewing Company. m

THE GRAMAM Mi,
rhey Adjourn After a Pleasant

Session at Weston.

IEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.
In Appropriation to Aid tho Sons
of Vctcraus to Entertain the
National Encampment.Tho
I'ronperity of tho Order.

xcial DltpalcA to the InUUlgencer.
Weston, W. Va., April 26.-The DeartmentEncampment, Grand Army of
le Republic, finished its labors this
irenoon at 10:30 o'clock, after a very
leasant and perfectly harmonious sesnnTIiO fnllnnrlna nfflfloro n*on» o1w>t.

1 and installed for the ensuing year:
Department Commander, R. £. Flemi&ofFairmontSeniorVice Department Commander,
6. Haren, of Parkersburg.
Junior Vice Department Commander,
eo. J. Walker, of Jackson C. H.'
Chaplain, Rev. K M. Wallace, of
larksburg.
Medical Director, Dr. J. J. Morgan, of
Lickhannon.
Council of Administration, Dixon R.
ing, of Bellville; C. E. Irwin. of
heeling; Chas. E. Anderson, of Wesn;0. M. Clemens, of Parkersburg,
ihn Schaeffer. of Volcano.
Delegates to National Encampment, I.
Duvall, of Wellsburg, at large, J. C.

luck, of Auburn, Anthony Smith, of
ick, W. H. Aspinall, of Weston. Alrnates,L. A. Martin, of Charleston, at
ge, J. M. Benedict, of Petroleum, T.
Field, of Parkersburg, J. S. Brannen,
Glenville.
Ihe Commander announced his offiilstaff as follows: Assistant Adjutant
Mieral, Thomas A. Maulsby, of Fair)nt;Assistant Quartermaster General,
lonias C. Miller, of Fairmont; In-
ector, Josiah Sinclair, of Benwood;
dge Advocate, Ilenry C. Flesher, of
ckson, C. H.; Chief Mustering Officer,
A. Martin, of Charleston.
Kesolutions were passed thanking the
izens of Weston for their hospitality,
d especially to Dr. Hood for the cour-
jy extended to those visiting the Asy-
in, and to tho railroads for the
>*ors shown in the way of cheap fare to
legates to and from the Encampment,
rkis meeting of the Encampment has
en the largest ever held in the State,
bough not more than -half the Posts
jre represented, me oraer lias in-
jased during tlio past two ^eare from
is than 800 of a membership to more
an 3,000, and from 20 Posts in good
mding in March, 1880, to 82 in March,
88. 1 wo more Posts, 80 and 90, will be
istered at Kevser and St. Albans, Satdayevening of this week.
riie "boys'^are wide awake all over
u State, and they are beginning to see
d feel that it is their duty to become
imbera of the G. A. R. The following
inrades were present from Wheeling:
Bepli A. Arkle, of Post 53: C. E. Irwin
d VV. J. liobb, of Post 80, and S. L.
ice and F. H. Crago, of Post 12.
nong other good things done by the
icainpniont was the appropriation of
X) to assist the Sons of Veterans in
aring the expenses of their National
icampment to be held at Wheeling in
ijrust.rho attention of all ex-West Virginia
diersis called to the fact that Thomas
Miller, Assistant Quartermaster Genii,has in his possession all medals
longing to them that could be secured
nn the State officers. All soldiers
Bhing information should correspond
th him at once.

Accident Narrowly Averted.
clot Dispatch to tlx Iitftlllgnuxr.
Slarksduru, W. Va., April 20..The
gine drawing the St. Louis express
jke the center-post of a driving wheel
aile west of town while running at the
a of thirty-livo miles an hour. The
Iving bar became detached and imdcditself in the cab of the engine.
it for the presence of mind of the enleera terrible accident would have ocrred.

Portioned by the Governor.
rial Dispatch to the IiUHltyauxr.
C/Iiaklkston, W. Va., April 20..The
>vernor to-day pardoned Hichard Cali-
n from the penitentiary. Calipan was
atenced from Wood county in Novemr,1885, for robbery. His petition was
;ned by ex-Governor Jackson, the
ilim inrv nml I'lmuimitinir AHnmov
d many citizens of Wood county.
A PltEACllEtt SHOOTS HIS WIFE.
Tries to Kill Her After lie Discovert

She In Unfaithful.
Wilmington, Djjl., April 20..JoselineTilghman, a colored woman, emuyedas a domestic at tho European
atcl, was shot in the mouth and danrouslywounded to-day by her husnd,Rev. George H. Tilghman, pastor
tho African Union Church. Foruome
no Tilghman fancied that his wife was
ululy intimate with a member of his
ngregation and, upon coming home ojjturday last unexpectedly, his suspi-
>ns were confirmed. ,
Since then Tilghman has seemingly
en insane on tho question of his wife s
fidelity and last night he gave her a
vere beating. He borrowed a revolver

d,after steadying his nerves with a
avy draught of hquor, he called his
fe out of the hotel and shot her toy.Tho wound is not necessarily fo-
I. Tilghman gave himself up. He
ited that ho h&d intended to kill his
le.

ONE OF THE VICTIMS.
Locked*ont Brewer Heeomes Insane and

Causes a Commotion.
New York, April 20..John Brooker,
10 of tho locked-out employes of Rubin& Horrman's brewery, at Staploton,
L., yesterday begged the firm to alwhim to return to work, but his relestwas refused. i
He has a largo family in a destitute
ndition and was unable to obtain
orK eisewnere. wroiur grew bo ue-
oudcnt that his mind became affected.
o escaped from bis home, ran through
o streets of tho village and hurled
ones at tho drivers of brewery wagons.
e also brolco the windows of Beveral
ivato residences. After a chase of over
mile tho insane man was captured and
held for medical examination.

Want* Mr». Riley'* EiUtf.
Denton, April 20..R. E. oadler, who
is been employed in the counting
om of tho New York Herald for upardsof twenty years, has laid claim to
10 eauite of Mrs. Sarah Riley, who died
January last, amounting to several
louiand dollars, consisting of real e»tein Walkcrsville, Canada, and in
lie city.

(lenerKl Merritt Suicides.
Naw York, April 26..Gen. Abraham
[erritt, aged fifty years, of Nyack, N.
., at midnight last night committed
licide in the Fifth Avenuo Hotel,
lie suicide was a retired dry good*
irehant. He tooka doee of laudanum.

PAMTCLL INTERVIEWED
On lb* Irish Situation-He Dom not Con

|d«mn Beolatenco.
London, April 26..Mr. Parnell, Ii

conversing with on American corres

pondent on the Irish situation, said tha
the Irish people are bound to diaobe;
the illegal coercion law, holding tha
such laws can have no moral sanction
As to the prospects of some immediate

change, Mr. Parnell is not sanguine. H<
says: "From all the indications affordot
by the eActions it is evident that at th<
next general election, those electors wh(
abstained from voting in 1888, and there
by returned the Tory Government witl
a hundred majority, will, in the main,
vote to restore Mr. Gladstone to powei
with about a similar majority. But as

to when the opportunity of a general
election will come is a question. The
time is only just approaching in which
it will be poasiblo to teat the cohesion
of the Liberal-Unionists to their Tory
allies.
"The government are rather prematurelypluming themselves on the unopposedsecond reading of the Local

Government bill. This measure depends
on a multitude 01 details, ana tne oauie

Sxmnd of these will be in committee.
ut whether or not wo succeed in upsettingthe government this year over

the Local Government bill or some otherquestion, it must be remembered that
the final result of the restoration of a
Parliament to Ireland is assured beyond
a doubt. For an event of such magnitude.which has now become the certain
pacific prospect of a year or two, wo can
surely afford to have a little patience.
Although the pause may seem to be
long, it is essential and valuable.
"I have said a period of waiting was

an advantage to us. It is educating and
will educate the people of Great Britain.
Men who in 1885 followed Mr. Gladstone
in his great measure from belief in the
man, now iollow him as well from beliefin the cause. In Ulster this improvementis noticeable. I believe from
all I hear that if an election were to tako
place now, we should make a net gain
of three members there.
"Churchill's speech on the Irish CountyCouncils bill was ono of the most importantof the session. and certainly the

aOftst ho has ever delivered on any subject.His foreshadowing of grave disasterto the Tory party at the polls if a

general election, perhaps close at hand,
arrived, produced a tremendous sensation,and seemed most ominous. In fact
the speech was undoubtedly the hardest
blow this Government has yet received,
and it will have far-reaching results in
the country. These results, towards
which nvon in aro Hhnnintr. mtint be in
our favor. Let us wait alertly, but still
in patience, and see what they are."

The Emperor** Condition.

Londox, April 26..Dr. MacKenzie
telegraphs to the British Medical Journal
as follows: The Emperor yesterday
took some solid food and enjoyed it. His
maximum temperature during the night
was 102. At mid-day to-day his temperaturewas 99.03. The discharge of pus is
less, though rather thicker. JEIis Majestyfeels better, but is weaker, owing to
tne fever and discharge from which he
has suffered.

11 p. sc..During the day the Emperor
has been out of bed four hours. His
temperature is now almost normal. His
sense of taste, which he lost during the
critical period, has returned. This is rejardededas an exceptionally favorable
jign; He seems better in every respect.
His appetite is remarkable. He. has
igaiu begun to hear State reports.

Boulanger and the Le»ffu«.
Pabis, April 20..Four members of

the Chamber of Deputies who are not
associated politically with General
Boulanger have accepted invitations to
be present at tho political banquet to be
sfiven by him.
At a meeting of the Patriotic League

the Group of Action approved tho proposalthat the League suould assist the
movement for the revision of the constitution.A reorganization committee
cvos appointed, witli M. Paul Deroulede
as President.

Another StndenU' Riot.

Paris, April 20..A dispatch from
Nancy says a riot broke out there this
evening, a mob of Boulongerista attack-
ing the 'students' meeting with atones
mil missiles. The police were trying to
[lisperse the rioters when the dispatch
was sent.

They Want a Square Meal.
Paris, April 26..Four members of

the Chamber of Deputies who are not
associated politically with Gen. Boulancjer,have accepted invitations to bo presentat the political banquet to be given
by him.

Floren*'* Election Confirmed.

Paris, April 20..The Chamber of
Deputies to-day, by a vote of 300 to 338,
confirmed the election of M. Florenr as
& deputy of the Houth-Alpes district.

She Waa Aided bj the Spirit*.
CmcAao, April 20..Mrs. Sarah H.

Bromwell waa assisted by tbo spirits tolayand alio was very successful. Sho
iat in Judge Collins' court and beard
that official proclaim her victorious over
tier enemies, and tears actually flowed
lown her cheeks. Tbo court Bet aside
the decree of divorco from the late HenryH. Bromwell, obtained by her si* years
«go, and gave her a clear title to the
widow'B award in an estate of $30,000.

Ingernoll May Be the Orator.
Albany, N. Y., April HI..1Tho LegislativeConkling Memorial Committee

lias requested Col. Robert G. Ingersoll
to deliver tho memorial address.

CONDEMBED TEIE0KAM8,
The Atlantic Engine works at Boston

were burned yesterday. The loss is
tieavy.
A hundredthousandpeoploassembled

at Charlottenburg, Germany, to see
Queen Victoria.
Fire in the Stilwagon paper mill at

Manayunk, Pa., damaged tho property
to the amount of $30,000.
Clarke, KadcliSe & Co., dry goods com-

mission mercnnnu, new lort, tailed
yesterday. Liabilities, $300,000.
The statement made by Bensley'sBros., ol Chicago, to their creditors
hows their liabilities $267,085 and assets
5101,281.

It is rumored that Prince Geonre, ot
Wales, second son ol thePrinceof Wales,
Is in Mexico, traveling incognito, and
much excitement and curiosity is createdthereby.
Yesterday two empty coal trains collidedon the Reading railroad near Newton,Pa. The conductor and brakeman

of one of the trains were killed and seventy-fivecars were wrecked.
Georoe McClellan Dunham was

hangeu yesterday at Woodbury, N. J.,(or the mnrder of his mother-in-law in
November last He made no confession,
but stated that no one beside himself
had anything to do with the murder.
The Supreme Court of Ohio, last nightgranted a motion for leave to file a petitionin error in the case of William

George, sentenced to hangat the Ohio
penitentiary last night. The sentence
was suspended until a heating can bo
had.

M 1MB AMMMi
Ofthe Independent Order of Ode

Fellowship Celebrated

ATARIONHALL LAST EVENING

By the Odd Fellows ofWheeling and
their Bretheru of Bellaire.The

Attractive Literary and
Musical Exercises.

The sixty-ninth birthday of tho IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows was

celebrated last evening at Arion Hall by
the different lodges of the city and a

large number of visiting brethren from
Bellaire. The celebration was in the
nature of a concert and ertertainment,
followed by supper and u social hop.
Tho nt.tanrinnPH wiu vnrv larffft. and the
affair in ever]* way worthy of the occasionit commemorated. The Odd Fellowsof Bellaire, to the number of about
seventy-five, came up on tho steamer
Bellaire, which made a special trip to

carry them homo after the entertainment
The Committeo on invitation which

prepared for the event was composed of
representatives of all tho lodges, as follows:
Virginius Lodge, No. 2, George Matthews,Joseph Lawson, II. A. Uthman,

0. T. Reed; Franklin Lodge, No. 3,
Charles Reed, Frank Thomas, Laurence
Joyce, George G. McCown: William
Tell Lodge, No. 0, Otto Buecliler, Henry
Kurner, Henry MoDnkemiller, Freu
Harpfer: Wheeling Lodge. No. 0, WilliamEllingham, C. E. Vanfeeuren, Mike
Dinger, J. W. lieddall; Panola Lodge,
No. 12, H. F. Behrens, J. A. Faris, James
Kiddle, L. J. Davis; Excelsior Lodge,
No. 40, Charles Danner, Joseph H. Purcell.Raymond Bauer, Harry Hawkins.
Floor managers, Frank Donnelson,

Mike Dinger, David Lawson, Charles
Reed, Charles Meader, II. F. Behrens.
Ballet master, William Otto. Assistant
Ballet masters, C. H. Copp and RaymondBauer.
The Committee on Entertainment and

Supper, was Messrs. Charles Reed,
Henry Koerner and William H. Sheib.
The programme opened with a prayer

bv Rev. Dr. Blaisdeil, President of the
Female College, followed by an overtureby Kramer's orchestra. Mr. Thomas
A. Ross, of Columbus. Secretary of the
Sovereign Grand Lodgo of the 1.0. 0.
F., made an appropriate address, after
which tho St. Cecelia Quartette (Messrs.
Day, Goyer, Carson and McLuro) sang
a serenade. Mr. n. Moenkemiller gave
a recitation in negro dialcct, in costume,
and Miss Flora Williams sang the
"Cuckoo Song." Mr, Charles Brillcs
delivered a classic declamation, and the
orchestra played "McSorley's Inflation,"
and after an intermission of a few min.
utes opened Part II with another selectionPm. At* IT) f<>> f mniln o vnrv

eloquent | and J appropriate speech in
German, and the quartette sang "The
Mill Wheel." Mr. Henry Emsheimor
gave a humorous "lecture" on "the relationsof the mosquito (culcidc) to tho
human family." Miss Williams sang
Arditi's i%Il Baccio," and Miss JennieReich gave a recitation. Another
selection by the orchestra closed tho
programme, which was without exceptionrendered artistically and well,
and received with enthusiastic approval.
Mr. J. M. Todd was Master of Ceremonies,and performed his duties to the
eminent satisfaction of all.
The supjfcr which followed had no

drawbacks except those which came
from the inadequacy of the supper room
to the largo crowd present.several hundredpeople. Tho floors were meantime
cleared, and dancing to tho music t)f
Kramer's orchestra concluded tho iestivities.

Fairmont Odd Fellow* Celebrate.
Special Dispatch to the Intrillocncer.
Fairmont, W. Va., April 26..This

being tho sixty-ninth anniversary of
Odd Fellowship, tho event was celebratedby Marion lodge here in a mannerpleasing to those who were present.
Armory Hall, where tho exercises were
held, was crowded. The exercises consistedof an address of welcome by
Grand Secretary E. A. Billingslea, and
short addresses by D. H. Stine, Joseph
Morohead, George 01 Baker and Frank
Cox, of Morgantown, interspersed with
vocal and instrumental music and recitations.Visitors were present from
Morgnntown, Farmington, Grafton, Munningtonand other points. Canton
Monongalia No. 3, Patriarchs Militant,
were present wiui iwentv sworus. ax.
the conclusion the friends were invited
to visit their commodious hall.

The Celehratlun nt Cluirleidon.
Special Dispatch to the InteUlgaicer.
Charleston, W. Va., April 20..The

Odd Fellows of this place celebrated
their anniversary to-day with a splendid
parade, and the laying of the corner
stone of the new hall of Glen Elk Lodge.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson, of Wheeling, deliveredthe address. Over three hundredmen were in the lino of procession,and many visiting lodgeswere in attendanceupon the exercises.

The Old, Old Story.
Dayton, 0., April 20..Emma Smith,

aged 10, a girl taken from the Greer
county poorliouso to work for the familyof a farmer named John Stevenson,
was lighting a Are with coal oil at a

neighbor's house. The oil ignited and
the girl's dress caught fire, and she ran
out to tho road where she fell exhausted.
Every stitch of clothing was burned and
a hole burned into her stomach. She
remained eonscious until this morning,
when she died in terrible agony.

The BlncCollln Opera Compnny.
This excellent company which opens

an engagement of a solid week nt the
Opera llouse next Monday evening in
the popular opera, "The Musketeers,"
new to Wheeling, ranks with the best
comic opera companies on the road, and
offers tho most populur repertoire ever
given here, yet the prices are as cheap
as evur prevail with an inferior show.
There is nothing "cheap" al>out the
company but the admission. The pricedownstairs will be 50 cents at all performances,without any extra charge for
reserved seats, which will be placed onsale at Baumer's music store to-morrow
uiuruiug. xuu « uck uiuo iuir 10 uc one
of memorablo successes anil* continue
the good record o( tho recent engagementsat Uiis popular theatre.

"Baca, tho Wildcat."
Ming Hattie Bernard Chaflo opened at

the Grand last night an engagementwhich is to run till Saturday night, with
a Saturday matinee, in a comedy drama
with banjo solos and other musical
specialties, called "Rags, the Wildcat."
Miss Chase takes the title role, which is
the typical souhretto character, a rough
untutored girl in the flnit part of tile
play, developing into an heiress in tho
latter acta, in spite of tho efforts of tho
villian to prevent. Tho musical specialtiesare good, and Miss Chase was recalledseveral times. So was Mr. Williams,who plays the part of a German
farm hand, and whistles a bird songwith marvelous truth to nature.

Riyimxk Brewing Company's Bock
Seer on draught Saturday and Monday.

r WILSON-PENDLETON.
Two Prominent Families United by Mori-lugeYesterday Afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock Mr.

Andrew Wilson, a well known young
business man, secretary of the Wheeling
Steel Works at Benwood, and Miss
Virginia Pendleton, daughter of tho
late Hon. Joseph Pendleton, wero
united in marriage at tho residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. MaiynretPendleton,on Twelfth street. The ceremonywas very quiet, only the immediatefamilies of tho two contractingparties being present. Tho ceremony
was conducted by Rev. Dr. R. R. Swope,
rector of St. Matthews Church, after
the solemn ritual of tho Protestant
Episcopal church. Tho presents receivedwere notably handsome and
tasteful and tho congratulations hearty.Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left immediatelyafter tho ceremonv for an Eastern wendingtrip of indefinite duration. After
their return to the city they will lmvo
rooms at tho McLure House. Owing to
the recent death of Mrs. F. P. Jonsou,
Miss Pendleton's sister, the wedding
was as unostentatious as it was jKMJsiblo
to make it.

FLINT GLASS STRIKE.
It U Certain that n Settlement will not be

Made Until Fall.
There will be no settlement of the flint

glass strike until next fall, says the PittsburghCommercial-Gazette. Tlio ConferenceCommittee of the Glass ManufacturersAssociation met yesterday and
agreed to do nothing about the matter.
Yesterday was the day set to allow the
fires in the different factories in Pittsburghto go out if the workers had not
signed the manufacturers agreement.
As the former did not comply with the
request several of the facto'ry owners
gave orders io let the fires go out, and
the settlement of the strilko in these
houses is a thing of the past this season.It would take two weeks to get the
pots heated before they could start, and
it is not at all likely they will resume
until next September. All the striking
glass workers are muking preparations
for the annual summer fishing trips.
On account of being idle they will leave
next month to bo gone until the last of
August. In the meantime should the
manufacturers want to settle the strike it
is not likely that the workers will come
to any terms with them until full. If
they go away they will be in 110 bury to
come back.

MINNIE PALMERTlioIntercut In Her Coming Engagement
Unnlmted.Crowded liou«e* Astnrcd.
The interest in the engagement of

Miss Minnie Palmer, who opens at the
Opera House to-night iu the strongest
play she has ever had, "My Brother's
Sister," instead of flagging seems to
grow. The few speculators who in
spite of the precautions taken to prevent,
managed to secure a few seats to resell,
made a fat thing of it, desirable seats
for Friday night Belling readily at §2 50
to $4. The seats in the gallery for tonicht'snorformanrfl also sold well vph-

terday. A number of eligible seats upstairsremain, anil those who buy early
to-day will be almost as well fixed as
those who got in the rush. The seats
for the matinee and night performance
to-morrow are not all sold, and those
left are fairly good. The matinee performancewill dc the same play as tonicht,"My Brother's Sister, and each
lady in tho audience to-morrow afternoonwill receive a lovely souvenir. It
iB evident that at every performance tho
popular little comedienne is to bo
greeted by crowded houses, and the
wisest thing those who desire to see her
to the best advantage can do is to reserve
seats to-day, before they are all gone.
Miss Palmer and her company did not

come to Wheeling yesterday, as it was
thought they might. They will arrive
on the Pan-Handle railroaa at 3:45 this
afternoon. An officer has been secured
here to meet at the train the detective
who travels with the comprny in chargeof Miss Palmer's diamonds, "and accompanyhim to the hotel.

THE MXSli'v 'INSTITUTE.
Tho Bonn1 of TruHtooM Completed.'Tho Organizationof (lie Board.
There was a meeting last evening of

the Board of Trustees of tlie*Linsly Institute,and the several vacancies existingin the membership of the Board
from various causes were filled by appointmentby the surviving members as
the terms of the trust provide. The
new members appointed are Dr. John L.
Dickey, Rev. Dr. William II. Cooke,
Prof. Robert Dalxell, and A. J. Clarke,
Esq. The Board then organized by the
election of Mr. A. W. Campbell :is President,and Mr. John J. Jones as Secretary,and the appointment of an .Executive*Committee consisting of President
Campbell, Secretary Jones and lion.
Chester D. Hubbard.
The trust fund left by the late Noah

Linsly for the establishment of the
school which bears his name now
amounts in round numbers to §18,(KX),
invented in good securities. The iiiHtitutepromise's well for the future.

LYCEUM LECTURE
Anil Literary ami Miulrnl Kiitertahunent nt
Fourth Street M. K. Church thin Kvenlng.
The lecture and entertainment at

Fourth Street M. E. Church was jKjstponedfor this 'week until this
evening. The lecture to bo given will
bo upon the subject of "Alexander, the
Great's Conquests and Greek Iniluenco
in the East" Historically it is a subjectof the greatest interest, both on accountof its character and because of its
leaningupon the beginning of Christainity.Every effort will bo made to give it
an entertaining and instructive form:
The literary subject is "Lord Macauley,"
one of the most delightful subjects to all
lovers of noble literature. The followingis the programme of literary and
musical exercises:
Lccturo.Itov. It. K. Randolph.
Mu*lr.runo Duet.Mm. J, K. Shellhwo, llbl

Katlicrinc DeftQ.
itper."j/oru Macauicy.mum npotirv.
Munlr.Solo.Mnu Frank SUuton.
Heading from "Lay* of Aucluut Komo"-Robort

Darrah.
MuhIc.Cornet Duct.Dr«. MHligan and McClurc.
To Compete with the Tnck Factories.

It is said on good authority that tho
LaUclle nail works arc about to put in a

building on their premises now vacant,
but formerly occupied as a blacksmith
shop, a plant for the manufacture of the
small sizes of nails out of pickled iron,
as they are now made in numerous tack
factories here and elsewhere. As has
been heretofore explained in the columnsof this paper, tho nails thus mado
are sold at prices at which the ordinalv
cut nail cannot begin to compete with
them. Tho iron used is treated before
beinc cut to a bath in acid and then in
alkali, which renders it so easy to cut
that the knives of the machines do not#have to be ground nearly so often as the*
nail machine knives, and tho reduction
of labor thus accomplished cheapens the
nail materially. It lias been a question
whether the nail mills would come to
the tack makers' way of cutting nails, or
abandon the market for small sites to
their competitors. The LaBelle seems
to havo decided to carry the war into
Africa.


